The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Pursuant to House Rule No. 23, the Clerk called the House to order.

Representative Stewart was selected to preside under the Rule.

The journal of the previous legislative day was read and approved.

**INTRODUCTION OF BILLS**

The following bills were introduced:

**H. B. No. 708** - Representatives Davis, Seitz.

To amend section 1.58 and to enact section 181.26 of the Revised Code to provide that if a penalty for an offense has been imposed on an offender and if the penalty for that offense is subsequently reduced by a change in the Revised Code or Constitution, the penalty previously imposed on the offender may also be reduced.

**H. B. No. 709** - Representatives Seitz, Miranda.
Cosponsors: Representatives Brown, Click, Davis, Denson, Gross, Hillyer, Lightbody, O'Brien, Miller, J., Russo, Sheehy, White, Young, T.

To amend section 2305.111 of the Revised Code to enact the Scout's Honor Law to eliminate the limitations period for a civil action based on a claim of childhood sexual abuse only for purposes of filing claims against a bankruptcy estate.

**H. B. No. 710** - Representative Miller, J.
Cosponsors: Representatives O'Brien, Riedel, Sobecki.

To enact section 5534.439 of the Revised Code to designate a portion of State Route 57 in the city of Lorain as "Police Chief Cel Rivera Memorial Highway."

Said bills were considered the first time.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS

Representative Oelslager moved that the following resolutions be read by title only and brought up for immediate adoption:

H. R. No. 334 - Representative Sobecki
Honoring Savannah Isaac as a U16 and U19 National Champion in wrestling.

H. R. No. 335 - Representatives Leland, Boggs, Brown, Lightbody, Russo
Honoring the St. Francis DeSales High School boys lacrosse team on winning the 2022 Division II State Championship title.

The motion was agreed to.

The question being, “Shall the resolutions be adopted?”

The resolutions were adopted.

On motion of Representative Oelslager, the House adjourned until Thursday, July 28, 2022 at 9:00 o'clock a.m.

Attest: BRADLEY J. YOUNG, Clerk.